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New Goods
For the Holidays.

h Cn*o* Ju*t ~r “*

C. E. REDFERN'S,
4.1 Government Street

old ami Silver
Diamond*, all wise* up tO.ACa 
Kiigllxh Swim* and American i 

Watënee. ÿ, i
ifold and Silver JowoliT. -IS*. r
KngllNh and American Sterling Silverware, 
Kngll.h Oak and Silver. , .
Kiigllnh, Canadian and American Electro-

plut <>. ;
Krnneh Bronee*.
UdUi*’ Mand,0Oent!enien'i Silver-Mounted 

Drvwdng Hag*.
( Ipera and rl)pvra andVicdd Olanwo*. 
<ngll*h and American Clock*.

The above, with a variety of other «** 
were Ktileeted by Mr. O. K. Hodfcm, when 
Knroi*!, and |mrcha*od for caeh, and will oe 
wild at the lowe*t possible price* during the 
coming holiday*.

Robert Jamieson,
BOOKSELLER 
AND STATIONER,
92 GOVERNMENT STREET, 

VIOTORIA, - • B. O.

FRANK CAMPBELL
Leads them all for 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS. 
** Campbell’* Comer.” «

THE JEWELLERS.

Jackson & Mylius.
76 Gov’nt St., Colonist Building 

PRESCRIPTION.

C. H. BOWES* 00.
PHARMACISTS,

27 Johnson St, near Store St.
T«l.«Pln»» NlOIlT

THE

Victoria bat bad a poultry and do* show 
at which come excellent specimen» of fea
thered and four-footed creature* were dis
played, Local fancier* did themeelvee 
great credit, while the preedbee of a nun», 
bar of etranger» with their truly excellent 
entries made a good shew, much better. Of 
eeuree, comparatively «peaking, in the 
matter of a special poultry and dog ehow, 
we are but at the beginning of things, but 
the olfors of prisse already mode nod the 
expression* of confidence on the port of 
nil interacted, render It certain that next 
time mneh hotter thlugd mny be expected. 
Among the things that are wanted to en 
ears eomething approaching to complete 
success ie better management and not so 
great a tendency to allow thing* to shape 
their own course.

Moreover, the event should be ma 
matter of greater public notoriety ; the 
com forte and requirements of the exhibits 
should have greater consideration and, aa 
for pleating the. publie, ears should be 
taken that the show be continued open at 
least one day after the awards have been 
made and duly announced. Many people 
have their own opinions as to Individual 
merits, and though they may not .be < well 
up in the methods of scoring, are anxious 
to eon bow far their own notion* 
differ from those of the professionals. 
We must say that we have heard of no 
exception being taken to the awards and, 
hpt for the exceptions that are named, 
must txprsss great gratification at what it 
was our pleasure to see. Rome, it will be 
remembered, was not boUi-4a*day, and 
everything connected with* poultry end 
dog ebewe—or, indeed, any other effort— 
cannot be expected to go like clock work 
nil at once.—British Columbia Commer 
dal Journal.

ADULTERATION OF FOOD.
According to cable despatches the Brit

ish Board of Agriculture hie had brought 
under Its notice a proposal to arrange an 
international convention on the subject of 
the adulteration of food. The project, 
which is being promoted by. the JfStfcer- 
UflSde Chamber of Commerce,' has, been 
approved by the committee of the Royal 
Agricultural Society of England. It ori
ginated in a resolution passed at the recent 
International Agricultural Comrress at 
the Hague. The Idea of a convention of 
this description is an. admirable one, and 
can hardly fail to be beneficial if carried 
out. Hot only a*e adulterations found In 
all articles grown in the different countries 
for home consumption, but In imports, to 
be eaten and drunk, the amount of delete
rious matters Introduced, as le constantly 
manifested In the 'published returns, is 
absolutely appalling. Something needs to 
he done, and In no way can action bo bet
ter secured than by an International ar
rangement or understanding. In adulter* 
ated foods.'àbéàlnte poison* and other 
deleterious subject# are constantly taken 
into the system, and the common duty le 
to put an end to this state of things as 
much as possible.______

The Victoria Home Journal’s subscrip
tion list increased 262 last week, and is 
now up in the thousands.

To the readen of the Horn Journal.

You can make It still happier by isvieg 
money, and so having more to 

•pend. To do that, 
call and see2

ANDMACALUAY 
HIGGINBOTTOM

Lion Clothing House
74 YAT1S STREET,

»

And see the priées they have marked their 
goods down to for their - •

FIRST ANNUAL /

Christmas Sale
H. C. LUCAS,

LIVERPOOL BAKERY
Fancy Brand, mnA Biscuit Baker.

WEDDING OAKES MADE TO ORDER.

Walter Walker
COAL OFFICE.

68 YATES ST
TELEPHONE 466.

Railway Wood Yard
13 Store St. Tel 4M.

Chas Rattray,
- . ■ ■ '■ V - ‘ ’

COAL OFFICE
28 Store Street, Victoria.

TELEPHONE 197.


